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Fin i te element analysis has been recognized as a valuable solution method by 
agricultural engineers. NASTRAW has been obtained by the Agricultural Engineering 
Ckpartnent a t  the Ikii.tersi t y  of Georgia. The NASTRAN Them1 Analyzer has been used 
i n  the teaching program for an undergraduate course i n  heaz transfer and w i l l  be 
used f o r  a new graduate course i n  f i n i t e  element analysis. The NASTRAN Themal 
Analyzer has also been applied t o  several research problems i n  the Agricultural 
Engineering Department. 
Twenty years ago as engineers and c q u t e r  scientists were i n i t i a t i n g  work 011 
WASTCiAW, I am certain that  they never thought that the i r  f i n i t e  element analysis 
program rnuld be applied t o  the solution o f  engineering problems i n  agriculture. I n  
fact, mny people are l i k e l y  unaware of the existence o f  agricultural engineering. 
The most popular misconception of an agricultural engineer i s  that o f  a grease- 
covered farrnhand t inkering with a sputtering tractor. Uhile aqricul tural  engineers 
deal with the design, production, and test ing o f  farm machinery, they are involved 
with a wide range o f  engineering problms. Agricultural engineers also work i n  the 
areas o f  farm structures and the i r  environmnts; soi l ,  water, and plant relat ion- 
ships; food production and processing; the application o f  microelectronics t o  
agriculture; and the management of agricultural wastes. Agricultural engineers 
face a wide realm o f  problems and must u t i l i z e  the la tes t  technology and techniques 
t o  solve thein. It i s  l i t t l e  wonder that agricultural engineers have become in-  
volved with the f i n i t e  element method as a solution method f o r  pioblerns i n  a l l  the 
previously mentioned areas. 
The use o f  f i n i t e  element analysis by agricultural engineers began i n  1974. 
An instructional workshop on the use o f  the f i n i t e  element mthod was presented a t  
the 1974 Winter Meeting o f  the k r i c a n  Society o f  Agricultural Engineers. The 
workshop was organized by Drs. Larry Segerland and Robert Gustafson. Segerlind and 
Gustafson have e c h  published numerous research papers which apply the f i n i t e  
eiement mthod t o  agricultural problems; organized courses a t  Yichigan State 
University and the Ur.iversi t y  o f  Minnesota, respectively; and have uri t ten software 
t o  encourage the use o f  f i n i t e  elemnts. Segerlind has writ ten an excellent tex t  
f o r  a f i r s t  course i n  f i n i t e  element analysis enti t led, l i e d  F in i te  Elemnt Anal 
ysis (1 ). Several research papers have been published since % 7 - g m r a ' l  
engineers u t i l i z i n g  the f i n i t e  elernent rnethod f o r  such problems as determining the 
shrinkage stresses o f  soybeans during drying (2); modeling stomata1 guard ce l ls  i n  
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plant leaves (3) ; measuring the  mechanical and thermal strength of  avian eggs (4) ; 
the freezing r a t e s  of food products (5); and the t h e m  i analysis  of livestock 
housing (6). 
Agricultural engineers, 1 i ke engineers of other discipl ines ,  have employed the 
finite element package programs such a s  NASTRAN, STRUW, and ANSYS. NASTRAN was 
obtained by the Agricultural Engineering Departmeit a t  the  University o f  Geor~ ia  in  
July, 1983. I t  has since been incorporated into an undergraduate course in heat 
t ransfer ,  and w i l l  soon become part  of a graduate course in  f i n i t e  element analysis. 
the NASTRAN T h e m 1  Analyzer (NTA) has been useful f o r  analysis in  several projects 
i n  areas  such a s  s t ructural  environments, post-harvest hand1 ing of vegetables, and 
biomass fuels. The purpose of t h i s  paper is t o  describe the application of NASTRAN 
t o  the teaching and research program of the Agricultural Engineering Department a t  
the University of Georgia. 
INSTRUCTIONAL APPLICATION 
A basic course in heat t ransfer  is required of a l l  students majoring i n  
Agricultural Engineering a t  Georgia. This course, taught during t h e  junior year, 
is designed t o  introduce the students t o  conduction, convection, and radiation heat 
t ransfer .  Approximately 25 percent of the course is devoted t o  an introduction t o  
numerical methods f o r  solutioil of heat t ransfer  problems. The f i n i t e  difference 
method is intmduced i n i t i a l l y ,  followed by an introduction t o  f i n i t e  element 
analysis. Usually three, simple, one dimensional t ransfen t  conduction problems a re  
assigned f o r  solution using f i n i t e  differences on a microcomputer. These same 
problems a r e  l a t e r  solved using NASTRAN t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the benefits of a packaged 
program. The students a r e  a l so  exposed t o  several example NASTRAN programs during 
their laboratory period t o  show how easy i t  is t o  use f i n i t e  element analysis  t o  
solve "c~~lp l ica te t i "  problems. Students a r e  encouraged t o  use NASTRAN t o  attempt t o  
solve larger ,  applied problems. To i l l u s t r a t e  the effectiveness of the f i n i t e  
element analysis,  actual data from a simple c l a s s  rlemonstration is compared t o  data 
generated by a WTRAN model. The demonstration usually consis ts  of  monitoring the 
t ransient  cooling of a piece of f r u i t  instrumented w i t h  themcouples .  Using 
WSTRAN has allowed students t o  be exposed t o  f i n i t e  element analysis without dis-  
couraging them by lmgthy discussions of i ts  theory and computing methods. The 
students gain an ins tan t  appreciation f o r  nunerical methods a s  a solution technique. 
A graduate course in f i n i t e  element analysis has recently been approved by the 
faculty of the University of Georgia College of Agriculture. The course w ~ l l  i ke ly  
be taught during the Sunmer Quarter, 1985. Since the Agricultural Engineering 
Department is the only engineering discipl ine offered a t  the University of Georgia, 
the expected enrollment is f i ve  t o  +,en students per quarter. The course is 
designed w i t h  the assumption tha t  th is  is a first course in  numerical methods f o r  
the student and tha t  t h e i r  background w i l l  consis t  of only a br ief  introduction t o  
f i n i t e  element analysis a t  the undergraduate level.  The course w i l l  consis t  of the 
basic concepts of the f i n i t e  element method including the various elements and 
domain discret izat ion,  the methods of equation formulation, solution procedures, 
computer implementation, and a san~pl ing of software packages. Before u t i  1 izing 
software packages, students w i l l  be required t o  develop their own computer solution 
for  a nuinber of m a l l  problems using a microcomputer. The m a l l  c l a s s  s i ze  will 
of fe r  the opportunity fo r  students t o  develop individual term projects.  These 
projects w i l l  require a student t o  choose a par t icular  problem, hopefully re la ted 
t o  t h e i r  thesis area, t o  which a f i n i t e  elefnent analysis may be applied. The 
numerical resu l ts  w i l l  be compared t o  experimental and analyt ical  data taken by the 
student. NASTRAN w i l l  be used as an example of a software package avai lable on the 
mainframe computer, and should be an important too l  which students use f o r  the term 
project. Anticipated projects w i l l  involve thermal modeling o f  animal housing and 
greenhouses, f r u i t  and vegetable processing, i r ro ta t i ona l  f low o f  groundwater, and 
the structural  i n t e g r i t y  o f  agr icu l tura l  structures and machinery. A s imi la r  coarse 
taught since 1979 a t  Auburn University (7; resulted i n  the fol lowing in terest ing 
array o f  student projects: the structural  analysis o f  a bow s t r ing  t russ f o r  a 
center p ivot  i r r i g a t i o n  system; v ibrat ion analysis of a rotary mower cu t te r  blade; 
steady state water seepage i n  pourous media; and an evaluation of the s t ra in  d is-  
t r i bu t i on  i n  a proposed load transducer f o r  use i n  a t i l l a g t  implement force system 
measurement. As was the case w i th  i t s  use i n  the undergraduate colrrse, NASTRAN w i l l  
al low the graduate students t o  use f i n i t e  element analysis f o r  solut ion o f  more 
rigorous problems without drowning w i th  involved computer programing and develop- 
m n t  . 
RESEARCH APPLICATIONS 
The NASTRAN Thermal Analyzer (NTA) has been applied t o  several problems urlder 
study i n  the Agricul tural  Engineering Department a t  the University o f  Georgia. A 
short discussion o f  each project w i l l  be given t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the a p p l i c a t i o ~  o f  the 
HTA t o  agr icu l tura l  research. 
Passive Solar Hal l  f o r  Poultry Brooding 
The poul t ry  industry i s  very important t o  the agr icu l tura l  economy o f  Georgia. 
Bro i le r  chickens, which are slaughtzred a t  seven weeks o f  age, accounted f o r  over 
$610 m i l l  ion i n  sales a t  the farm level  i n  Georgia during 1982. Birds less than 2 
weeks o ld  require supplemental heat, usual ly provided by LP gas bilrners, t o  maintain 
t h e i r  body temperature. Although Georgia has a re la t i ve l y  mi ld  winter climate, the 
primary factor i n  poul t ry  house design i s  the sumner heat. On?y recent ly have en- 
closed, insulated, f i n  vent i lated poul t ry  houses been b u i l t  i n  Georgia. A tremen- 
dous amount o f  brooding hea; i s  necessary du r i i ~g  the winter mnths regardless o f  the 
type of house construction because o f  vent i la t ion  a i r  f low necessary t o  l i m i t  heat 
and moisture, and because o f  brooding temperatures between 29 and 35 C. 
One method t o  reduce the heat consumption i s  t c  use pa r t i a l  house brooding where 
birds are contained i n  only a port ion o f  the house t o  reduce the a i r  volume heated. 
The use o f  solar heat has also been studied, pr imar i ly  using act ive systems. In-  
stead o f  an act ive system, th2 Agricul tural  Engineering 'kpartment explored the 
feas ib i l i t y  of using a south facing, passive solar wall. The wall could be con- 
structed of poured concrete and t i l t e d  i n t o  place as a r e t r o f i t  on ex is t ing  houses 
with a southern exposure, or  easi ly  included i n  new construction. A project was 
i n i t i a t e d  t o  invsst igate the f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  a concrete passive solar wall i n  a 
Gecrgia b ro i l e r  house using pa r t i a l  house brooding. The design process could be 
most e f f i c ien t ly  handled by a thermal model using the NTA f o r  f i ~ i t e  lement 
analysis. This pro ject  consisted o f  (a) a wall thickness and conduct iv i ty test,  
(b j  a ver i f i ca t ion  of the f i n i t e  element application, and (c) the simulation of the 
en t i re  b ro i l e r  house. The wall thickness and t h e m 1  conductivity were examined by 
using z, model consisting o f  one dimensional elements (Fig. I j .  The outside wall 
surface was exposed t o  the same set of boundary conditions as the wall thickness 
and conductivity were varied. The thermal lag  time for the ins ide surface t o  reach 
a given temperature was the c r i t e r i a  used t o  select wall character ist ics f o r  the 
larger simulation. Concrete wal l  thicknesses of 0.1, 0.2, and 0.25 m having a 
thermal conduct iv i ty of 0.42 W/mC were found t o  del iver  the major i ty  of the solar 
heat t o  the brooding area beginning a t  8 p.m., and were chosen f o r  use i n  the 
simulatio:, o f  the en t i re  house. 
This appl icat ion o f  the f i n i t e  element method was ve r i f i ed  by comparing data 
from a vacant, instrunented warehouse t o  the simulated results.  The actual and 
s im la ted  data were qui te close (Figure 2). 
The b r o i l e r  house simulated was 11 x 91.5 m, containing 13,000 chickens. Heat 
and moistlrre production data for b i rds a t  ages 1, 2.5, and 4 weeks o f  age were used 
(8). Temperature and solar data were chosen for a clear, Decemkr 21 day a t  Athens, 
G4. The passive solar wall occupied the south wall i n  the pa r t i a l  house brooding 
area. Half  ar.d one-third house brooding were simulated. Radiation and convective 
boundary conditions were used i n  the f i n i t e  element model consisting o f  one 
dimensional elements (Figs. 3 and 4). 
Results o f  the simulation indicated tha t  the wall produced 1321 kw-hr o f  heat 
f o r  a clear, December 21 day using h a l f  house brooding. The benef i t  o f  the solar 
wall was detemined by comparison t o  the temperature wi th in a s imi lar  b r o i l e r  house 
without the wall. The solar wall raised a i r  temperatures w i th in  the house 3 C above 
the conventional house for b ro i le rs  1 week old. This temperature difference be- 
tween house types decreased as the birds became older because i t  became necesqary 
t o  ir-crease the vent i la t ion  rate (Figs. 5, 6, and 7). The outer wall surface was 
found t o  re-radiate heat a f t e r  dark t o  the outdoors. It was necessary t o  use an 
insulated cur ta in (R= 1.06 mZC/W) t o  cover the solar wall a t  night. This cur ta in 
might also r e f l e c t  solar radiat ion fror,~ the wall during warm weather. It was con- 
cluded that  the passive solar wall constructed o f  concrete and u;~ J ' +his manner 
was unfeasible without using addit ional heat sources. The cost and manab-vent o f  
an insulated cur ta in are an added burden. 
Insulat ion Requirements f o r  Buried Thermal Storage 
Georgia i s  among the nation's leaders i n  biomass production, pr imar i ly  wood. 
There has been interest  by the poul t ry  industry i n  providing brooding heat birds by 
burning biomass furnaces. While some studies involving forced a i r  systms have not 
proven feasible (9), c i rcu la t ing  heated water through heat exchangers i n  the brood- 
ing area has been more promising. Concrete septic tanks are inexpensive and can be 
used t o  store the heated water. To improve the thermal efficiency o f  a system, the 
storage tank can be buried and i nsu l~ ted .  The NTA was used t o  model the heat loss 
from a 3785 l i t e r  tank during typ ica l  winter conditions a t  various locations. A 
two dimensional f i r i t e  element model was used (Figure 8). The f i n i t e  element model 
was veri f ied by ~ a n i t o r i n g  the heat loss from a 3785 l i t e r  ;eptic tank buried 0.3 m 
below grade and comparing i t  t o  data generated by the simulation. The heat loss 
simulated by the f i n i t e  element analysis exceeded the actual heat loss by 13.1 per- 
cent over a 12 hour period. 
Results o f  t h i s  study indicated tha t  during a 12 hour n ight  heat storage period 
i n  January, an uninsulated 3785 l i t e r  concrete tank buried 0.3 rn below grade and 
f i l l e d  with dater heated to  60 C w i l l  lose 15 percent more heat than the same tank 
2 insulated w i th  a material having a thermal resistance o f  0.87 m C/W (one inch o f  
smooth skit; polystyrene). Addition o f  an ident ica l  second layer o f  insulat ion 
would only reduce the heat loss from the tank an addit ional 2 percent. Based on 
reported burning eff ic iencies and system 10s es ( lo) ,  addit ion o f  an insulat ion 
material wi th a thermal resistance o f  0.87 f C/W w i l l  require approximately 18 per- 
cent less cord wood than a system with an uninsulated tank. 
Thermal Analysis o f  Nursery Containers 
Comnercial plant nurseries comnonly grow plants i n  black and green nursery con- 
tainers. The growth media i n  the containers can reach temperatures o f  50 C o r  
greater as a resu l t  o f  solar radiation. Plant root  growth retardat ion generally 
occurs above 30 C, while growth cessation occurs above 28 C. Root damage may occur 
a t  media temperatures greater than 45 C (11). Several attempts have been made t o  
a1 lev ia te  the thermal stress suffered by p lant  mo ts  i n c l  udi t~g using perforated 
containers, white p las t ic  containers, and evaporative cooling (12). Most studies 
o f  container s o i l  temperatures have been empirical (11). A f i n i t e  element analysis 
using the NTA i s  current ly  i n  progress t o  quantify the t h e m 1  environment o f  a 
nursery container exposed t o  sumner solar radiation. A three dimnsional model 
comprised of wedge elements i s  being used (Figure 9). I n  hopes o f  reducing high 
media temperatures, the following parameters are being investigated: a) container 
surface color, b) media composition, c)  container geometry, and d) the container 
dimensions. 
Post-Harvest Cooi in9 o f  Southern Peas 
The development and use o f  pea harvesting combines has resulted i n  more 
eff ic ient and economical harvesting and a1 lowed f o r  an increase i n  planted acreage 
(13). An ind i rec t  problem resu l t ing  f r o m  t h i s  improvement i n  mechani7ation and 
larger pea harvest i s  post-harvest qual i t y  deter iorat ion due t o  excess ive tempera- 
tures o f  the peas before they can be cooled a t  the processing plant. Qua l i t y  loss 
begins when the pea temperature reaches 25-30 C. Temperatures o f  peas harvested 
during s m e r  when the a i r  temperature i s  32 C frequently r i s e  t o  approximately 
45 C as the peas are loaded i n  bins f o r  transport f r o m  the f i e ld .  Agricul tural  
engineers are invest igat ing the use o f  convective and evaporative cooling o f  the 
post-harvest peas while enroute t o  the processing plant. An i n i t i a l  f i n i t e  element 
model using the NTA i s  being used t o  investigate the required a i r  ve loc i ty  t o  
produce su f f i c i en t  convective cooling t o  maintain pea qual i ty .  A two dimensional 
f i n i t e  element model o f  an individual pea i s  being evaluated (Figure 10). Modeling 
of several peas i n  a bin wi th void spaces f i l l e d  w i th  a i r  i s  current ly  being 
devel oped. 
CONCLUSION 
The f i n i t e  element method has been applied t o  a wide array o f  agr icu l tura l  
problems. NASTRAN has been very beneficial i n  applying the f i n i t e  element analysis 
i n  research projects, and i n  developing a posi t ive a t t i tude f o r  numerical solut ion 
methods i n  the students who are i n  the inst ruct ional  program. Engineers are able 
t o  use the f i n i t e  element analysis as a solut ion technique without becoming mired 
i n  computer programing and the theoret ical  background of the method. Use of 
NASTRAN w i  11 expand i n  the Agricul tural  Engineering Department a t  the University 
o f  Georgia beyond the current use of only the NTA. Student and facu l ty  in terest ,  
a1 ready evident, w i  11 apply NASTRWY t o  several new appl ications. 
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Figure 8 .  Finite element model of a burled thermal storage tank. 
Figure 9 .  F in i t e  element model o f  a nursery p lant  container.  
Figure 10. Fini te  element model of a southern pea. 
